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1 - - -- r . I 1 I MISCELLANEOUS. lUSOELLAKEonat ' T , I I MISCELLANEOUS.1MISCELLANEOUS.'It asc mortal than the remarkable ex.
treme which they each represent. -- One
needs to be weighted to keep him from
blowing away and the, other has to
travel in a freight car. ' t

The Daily Review
JOSH. T. JAMES. Editor & Trop.

. WILMINGTON. N..C.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1883.

NewJorkeeklHerald
x NllpLJuR (AYEAB.
rpIE cnioLATIOxJoF THIS POPULAR

iiwspapcr Is constantly31ncreasinjr. con-

tains all the leading news of UcraJd
and is arranged in handy departments. Tho ,

'
FOREIGN NEWS

embraces special dispatches from all quarters
of the globe.-Und- er the head of
, , r AMERICAJT 2HBWS- - v ;

are given the Telegraphic Despatchas of be
week from aU parts of the Union. This fca-tnr- e

alone' makes
.

j THE WEEkLY HERALD .

the most valnabl chronicle In the wr'.d, as U
is the cheapest. Every week Is gircn a faith-

ful report of
POLITICAL NEWS

... Znlcred at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N. C,
as bccou'1 class matter.

3 f One of the oldest journalists in the
country, Mr. Eliot Kingman, whom

"most of the old-tim- o readers of the
; Charleston Courier will remember as
"Ion," its Washington correspondent,
died at his residence in that city last
Friday.

I

Bishop Doane, of Albany, ha3 mado
a plan to build a grand cathedral in that
city, and he has collected $11,000 with
which to begin the work. The site has
been selected and the ground has been
paid for. The cathedral is to scat 2,000
people and will have cost when com-

pleted, about $3oo;ooo.

Another chance for Wi ndom i? talked
of. It is said that Secretary Freling-huyse- n

is about to retire from the Cab-

inet and that the iamous exoduster is to
be elevated to his shoes. This is a way

. the Republican administration has of
rvra-ettin-

sr those whom the people have J

declared they do not want.

t ,5 There is some gossip in the New
York .bookstores abouta daily paper

. to bo started in that citym the interests
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, but
it is not believed the matter has taken
positive form. If such a paper is start-ed- it

will probably aim to represent the
views of tho broad churchmen, of

- which Rev. Drs. Newton and Shipman,
it is supposed, arc advsAced type3.

The Junior Democracy of Virginia
, will in all probability come to the front
in the management of the next cam"

; paign in that State, a3 the leading pa
pers there are strongly advocating the
proposition that the , young men shall
be put forward-- the State Convention,
which will likely be held at an early
day, and also as candidates for office in
the elections that may hereafter beheld.

. . . .

On the third page of this issue of the
Reyiew will be found a remarkably in-

teresting letter from Prof. Kerr, State
Geologist, to Gov. Jarvis, relative to
the resources of Western North Caro-
lina, and the development, growth and

: progress of that section of the State'.
We commend it to the careful perusal
of our readers as a paper tot great
interest to our people, and as avalnable
contribution to our history. Prof. Kerr
is engaged in an important work, which
will greatly advance the prosperity of
the State, by calling the attention ot

' strangers to our unequalled possibilities

First National Bank of Wil- -

mingtpn. i

CAPIT.VL STOOK-- . ... $350,000

SURPLUS FTJXD... ... 66,000

Deposits received aad collections made on

all accessible polnls In the United States. .

, DIKECTOBSi

B. eCbUKBUSS, D. g'--
I WORTH",

. MARTIN, - Vr: f 1 ;".;:AS. SPR.UNT, r- -

officers;:

E. B. BURRUSS... President.
. 1"

A. K. WALKER.. Cashier

W.LARKINS.:.... A'BBt Cashier
apt 23

1883.j

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

. r "..
Harper's Weetly stands at the head of Anierl-- m

illustrated weekly journals. By its unpar- -

tisan position in politics its af miraDze illustra-
tions, it careiu!J7 ciio'zca Eerials, short stories,
skcioes, snv. tocus. contribvted by the for?-mo- z:

ur.I-u- s uvO ? uluoi-- of the day, It icariies
instrv.e-o- n cut. entertainu-en- t to thousand o
Amnicr.ir monies. .

, It will be the aim of . the publishers
to m&keHrrp'er's Weekly the most popular and
attractive famiiy newspaper in the world.

Harper's Periodicals,
Per Year: r

Harper's Weekly t . . . .U 00

Harfer's Magazixe. . 4 00

Harper's Bazar. .v. ... . 4 00

The Three above publications . JO 00

Any Two above named. . 7 00

Harper's Young People. . 1 50

Harper's Magazine . 5 00Harper's Youxo Peopu3,
Hakfes's Fbakkun Square Libkarv,

One Year (52. ,NumbeTs) ......... ; 10 co

'Postage Free to nil mbscri&ers in the United
States and Canada.

Tte Yo:nnir.2 of . tlia Weekly bejrin with the
3t8S r.nuc'.' :" ov J'aciranr o' cr.ch year. When
ro ilms .3 dtO'.iet.-i- .will 03. 1'lic'estood
tial .he suVio lbev wlTS.to-eoa- i renrs with
the Nr.m iiexj t-t-

cx ire ? r'r.t of ort er.
Tie ktC v'oxx Annra Voh;res of Ilarper's

Weekly n-- s, c'ola blocUaj?. will be sent by
mail, lajtage prk', ocby es)rcss, free of ex-
pense (provided tLo iliefuS'ors not exceed
one dodar per voh'-Tre)-, for $7 COVicr' volume.

Cloih Cases for each volume, suitable for
binoing, wl-- be sent by mail,-postpaid- , on re
ceint of HI 00 each. - r- -- .

Remlttsnces shorld be mac $ by Post-OiEc- e

Money Orc'er or Draft,"! o f 70'A ciance of loss,
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of, harper k jjros
- Address - -

HARPER & BROTHERS,
dec 12 i

" New York.

1883.

ju. a rp e r 7 s n a z ar
; ILLUSTBATED

This popular journal is a rare combination
of literature, art and fashion. Its stones.
poems, and essays .arc by the best writers of
Europe, ana .America : its eneraviners posscsse:
the highest artistic excellence; and in all mat
cers pertaining to fasti ion it is universally ac
knowledged to be the leading authority in tha
iancu new volume will contain many oril
llant novelties. !

j

er's Periodicals.
' ' . Per Year:
HJUSFES'BlBAZAB. $ 4 00

Hamper's Magazine.. . 4 00

Hamper's WairxT.'... . 4 00

Tbo TheEE above publications 10 00

Any Two above named. 7 00

HAnrER's Young Peopli:. . . . ... . . . . . 1 50

rtABPER'S Magazine ; ) r

llARPES'S 3 00

Harper's FBAXKIIX SQ0ARE LlBSART,
One Year .(K "Numbers). . .10 00

Postage Free to aU subscribers in the UnitedStates, or Canada. -

The Volumes of the Bazar begins with thefirst .N umber for January of ear ii year. Whenno time Is mendoned, is will be understoodthat the 6ubscritcr wishes to commence withthe Kumber nexx after tiie receipt of order.The hut ror. Aiiacal Volcnres of JIarver'sBazar. La neat eloJi blading, wlJ be seat by
mall, postage paid, oj or express, free of ex-pense Cproviaed the freisa ; does not exceedone dolarpervoluaie)fDif$7 03 per volume.Cloth Cases for etcj volume, . suitable forrVT100 nt Y postpaid, onreiceiptof 1 00 each. .

RemiUanccs fchottld be made by Post-Oftlc- e

Money Order oi DraXt, avoid cianco of lossi
.viJP??r arc not to copy this mdvertisemeni

tjte express order of Harper a Bros.. Address ,
. .

HAKPEU & BROT ITERS,dec U iNew York.

. PUECELL HOUSE. -

"I FADER NEW MANAGEsrETrr "' '
.vj . :

WJLlfBGTbJT, N. C

Late Pro-T- "
-

taalllt. ippotearSTSS:dar. febSr
To-IIorro-

w's Market.
WHI. TIAVE MY USUAL E3CEIXENT

pcJI?? SJFT0 ixis, rVEAL,

We; sun:
NEW YORK,-- 1S8V

year Jn st now: passing thaw ti, wL01 tit was first printed. A othci
lishcd on this 4Ule of ttic earth i,..TIri?
an I rewl in atiy year bysbmbmcTvreare cryuiy infonao.1 tiij,t iL
read and like The Squ Tor" V.Vr1'1
soirs Vtogothers: --- - o?l"l?&1Z- -

DeeliuWltrnews eHnWRimsKR,
liv tpim'and witrthgrawrj
lacy whatever hasiiUei-- t fov1TS"
the evcots; the deed flchwts.ietr??Infili
dom, the tihilosophy. the notal Jatoii.Ul .
M sense, the Improving' nonsc-iisiY.i- i

of the busiest world at prtstnt
jeeauKJ t'wiwe nsLvxy HJaraeQ that u i

marks concerning icrsohfand anvtl2.tUi
makes a practico-o- r tcillfur thr.?l 5

truth to the best Of its al.iHiv "Wbh,

and sixty! five dayfe lu the yean y . B

about the small ftsh Jrv the ctacc 5?

plainly and feiurlcsbly as .Mhen liSgeneral approval. The Su'u
puriHse to servo, save the
readers and thejunherance
rood. . t

Because His everVbody'g nci,-.- lman id so bumble that JThe Q
10 nis weuaro auu ma ngnts. N0
rich that It can ajlow injustice to ldl!i
No man. no association of
enough to be exempt from the strw.T'?1
liou of Its principles of right ami SSP

Because In politics Jt has fonjdLifA,T. '
years, without Intermission andwmetf
most alone among newspapers, the SX?.1' --

has resulted in the recent ovcnvLtimtir !5

ulaf verdict against Bobesonimmi r.f--
P

"

fst crnrcrnmcnt. ' No matlpr rr ?

power, Tho Sun stands and M CE? '

stand like a rock for tho totsrests liSagainst the ambition of .bosses-th- i JCK --

ments of monopolists, and the dl.sW?.
schemes of public robbers.'- - - .

All this is what we are. told nlmrwt j.njj
our friends- - . Ond man holds that The 8m I
the best TeUglous
because Its Christianity fa undiluted5Hi
Another holds that it la tho IwstRcnubW
trewspaner minted, be-an- ee it ' lias thewhipped lialf of the rascals oct oi thr.t nam
and is proceedmg against the other halfirtik
undiminished Tlgor.-- , A ihlid believes uCk,
the best magazine of general literature !n&'
istencev because Its' readers mice hotluM
worthy of notice that Is --current in tlien o
of thought.' So every friend of 1m :i ,;

covcra one of its mauy sides that appeals irtkparticular forctf 16 his Individual aSoz V

If you already know, The Sub. yon will iserve that in 1&3 it Is a -- little 'better thf.ucTB
before. -- If you do not already 1x0x7 the 8m.
you will find it to be a mirror of till inmaa '
tivity.a storehouse of the choicocfp.xklcij
common sense andlmaglnation, t nviDetaT (or

the cause of honest government, r ieuiUiclf
genuine Jeffcrsonian Democracy, a: btocraf
for wickedness of every, species, jtod jw rcommonly good Investment for the oSmlw-ytar- .

:;-- : tt,iui- 1

Terms to MAit Subsckibzrs.
Tho several editions of The Son are Bent by

mall, postpaid, as follows;
DAILY 55 cents a month, 6.50 a year; will

Sunday edition, $7,50. r. . .

SUNDAY-Eightpag- es, $1.20 a year.! -
WEEKLY $1 a year. ' Eight pajjes of the lea

matter of the daily, issue?; an AgriculiTnl
Department of unefjuallec merit, market re- -

ports, und literary, scientific r.nC: omestie

intelligence make Tiie , Weekly Sis tlx I

newspaper for the-farme- rs voufchold. To j

clubs of ten with 510. an cx-r- a conv fec.
Address, I. W..ENCILAND. f ubUsber,

noy 22 .. - . , The Sub. N. YL tltr.
..1.

Hulbert :Bros.!j Wholesale

Prices LiBt
o. '.:v Pite
4 Piano. 7 oct. sauare." rosewood;

carved, agraffe: $13
7 Plano,upright,7 ocL,cabinet gi and 1711

x Wgan,seisreeas,VBKps ana gi&iiu
.' . . organ. ...... t.... ....... Ml

Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13, stops, coup--;

ler, snb-bass...'..- i.. !(..' Our Pianos and Organs are war
ranted flrst-cbos- s.

5 Tlolln outfit, box, bow; stxlhgs.com- - uplete. . V. .fA. ...... ...
- 3 Tlolln cremona model, extra flae l tl

4 Accordeoo 101 keys; bass oca, floe
-- , tone.. .'

6 Accordeon, $; keys; l stop, S sett
reeds.perfect.. .................. II

Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, 24

holes.....".k..i. ...$ Mouth Organs, Genuine BlchterlO
holes, OS..................

11 Mouth Organs,- - Genuine - Concert
; double 24 holes, G3...f"- - IK

14 Clarionet, genuine MarUnfc6 keys,
i ,. boxwood. .' . .... 5

11 Elfe. in ebony, German silvercrulei 9

16 Music Box, 1 tune. crank. fine... . IV

:lt f ? : tunes: wind with lever
large.; , SI

20 VlolonceBo, patent, machine bead
101

22 Double Bas, patent head, 3 orj
strings i si

24 Guitar, 'maple, machine. beael, flas
''k-- finish........... ,4 1

27 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass brackets. .: t
28 Cornet, brass coraopeon style, case

and crooks... .......i.
w siuwi. MMOi A iUMiaUiV.lUNUWUW'

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,
II Bros. iD. . . . . : a. . ..

8llver Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strinta.
h Bros

Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,
II Bros.......

Gut, Russian, German, or Italian, best
quanty..........i..

Instruction Books, Howe's or Wlnner,
any instrumentTTavIn tr nt mnria trnrtA tnAtk for 100 6W

er Sewing Machines, will sell them fox t-- i
nuuo tut mm. .. .. a

Terms strictly cash with crder. Will tsM
stamps. ; i ; ,

Accents and dealers send for our 40 page '
.lrtm. . . t i .f i

on above net wholesalA nrices azenw -
imu. a m

.I Jt I I Afl TIM mmrn&mi Vam JIAm. A u I Ani.
References : Anv bank-- or wholesale bow

In the city. ; " . J.
uuioerc isros,, is thavonly General

023 Olive Street, . 4 flalnt Louis.
jan 13-- 1 y lit

;188S;

Harper'SiYdTrag' People.
AN IlXUSTByS.TEDWEEKLT-- 16 J'aif

. ,' ." - : m, V i ,.: ,(. u ' j
BLITEMj TO - BOTS AMD GIRLS Qt r0 til

TO SIXTXUT TZJLBS OX. XOZ.
Vol rvYcommences Norember 7,.!

Sf4ihc Young People. "has been tromv?- -A.m

Buccessrui beypnd anUclpaUon. A' . J.ning Post.
it has a distinctive purpose, to which u

Uy adheresthat, namely of supplantuif
Vicious naners for th rnnnv with S Vs
more attractive, as weU as more 'n holesome.-

-0

Tor neatness, elegance of engraving.
contents gcnerallr. it Is unsurpassed trJpublicaUon of the kind yet brought vr

:-

-f .fTERMS :. -
HARPER'S YOU2f Q PZOPJ--K V 30.Per Year. Postage Prepaid, Vj i

fnrous Kumbxss, Four Cents cafh-- l

Specimen copy sent on receipt of pA'r'olunics of Harper's Yoanri3i ana isss, handsome y ifl i""
ted Cloth, will bTsdit by !SaK postage p

fwu, on receipt cr fa to eacn
ouns Peonie for lf&i 35 cent-- ; posw' -
1?AmftinMM 1 1- - K PntUw

Money Order or Draft, toravold chance otw
xewtpapers are not to copy--

rnent without the express order of Baxt

.
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ICiiow
' That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia. ' . J

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels" nervous depression
and low spirits. . -

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus--i
tenance for her child.

' " r'
. , .';.-!"

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weaknesswake-ifulnessandlac- k

ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

I37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. 1S81.
For six years I have been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease,

so debilitated that I ceuld not retain
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Brown's
Iron Bitters advertised in the

per, induced me to give it a trial,
faam now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
years as I do at the present time.

Mrs. L. F. Griffih.

B rown 's Iron Bitters
will have a. better tonic
effect upon any one who

, needs "bracing up," than
any medicine made.

fe f-l- w tno-nr-m

not, life ?s sweeping
by, go aaf- - dare be-
fore you die, some- -

t.hlnw ttiIc htir , And
buoume leave Dehina to conquer time." $63 a
Week In your own town. $5 outfit free, Norisk. Lverythlng new. Capital. not required

eWill femish vnn prArvthln( M
makbng fortunes. Lpdies make as much as
me nJ an. xys and girls: make great pay.
Ueaaer. if VOU Want llimlnpaa at. xvhin h
make great pay all the lime, write for particu.frs to 11. HALLETT.& Cd.. Pnrtlaml. Alain r.

MOV 16-d&- w tf. -

A New Stock ,

OF SADDLES, BRIDLES, TRUNKS, 4c.,
, just received from the Manufacturers.

P.irf.'pa In. rnatl s? "nJ. .ln f it- -.'

y oimu uo well to give me a call, as I am now
.1 new stork J and selling at low.1 J-- mr- -, V 7
V itts ior ;asn.

Jianutacturlnff..II . and .Reuairinsr. . . drtnn at Rhnvt.
UUUUC- - V;ill ;il i n Din .NOIIrl l.i anI iro-maa-

Store Of J. IT MAT.T.ARn
janJ.- - No.8 Front St

Breech-Loader- s,

piNE BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT-GUN-

Shells, Wads, Powder, Shot, Cartridgo Bags,uun Cases. Reloadinsr Tnrtla. fJn-Ti- A n-i-

tola all kinds, if
cieortho above eoods. and low Tirir ihsame can be found at

W. E. SPRINGES 4 CO'S,
Successors to Dawson 3b Co.,feb ' 19 21 and 23 Market Street

Farmers, Tate Notice
TVTOItRIS HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND

just the ihlng to-.cur-e or prevcat nog Choi
era auu an aiscases to which Swine are sub--

jeci it win prevent that dreadful disease
known as Trichrwe, and will put your hogs la

thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-- ,

neys, liver, &c, of worma and parasites
Lach packaee contains one. and one-ha- lf

ppunus and will. If given strictly accordinjr todircctlons, cure 10 hogs of tho.Cholera and put
uo?s in a condition tn fattpn in nn iv

usual time, thereby saving one half of the feed. I
. .Tllfi firm "fa nt Inl i T? I; - - wuutr arc giving 11the praise. All farmers should buy a pack-ag- e.

;

GREEN, Drngglst, Market Street, Wilmington.
N- - c- - . dec 19-diw-- tf

F. P. JONES,
QLIJiTON, N. C, ATTORNEY AND Conn
scxior-a- i iw. will practice In anxpart of

State. : pociai;attentlon given toTthe col
ctlon of claims. sept 10-l-y

Jno. W. King.
TTPnOLSTEREIt AXQ MATTRESSES, Jn
4he old National Bank, Conier Front and Prln
ess streets. RenovaUngoldMaftrcsscs. Clean

and Repairing old Farnlture, Cutting and.--j a j.. vtiviuuiacaiu" d.o. w Krvo

TELEPHONES !

PRIVATE LINES
TJXJ1LT, EQUIPPED TfrTli TEIXPnOXES

'

rented. IApply to the Manager of the cearest TELE
PHOSE EXCIIAJrGE or to

;.. - si--.- ft
' " T - . - C. E. UcCLUQ, Snpt,' U'

'Golden Medical Discovery"
fnr nil scrofulous and virulent blood--
poisons is specific. J

By1 druscristF.
nion-t- h.

MOONSHINE.

A jeweller has lohg dunned a lady of
fashion for the amount of his big bill
but in vain. . When he rings the bell
the footman says politely but 1 firmly:
'.Sir, the countess only receives on
Tuesdays " "I don't care; when she re-

ceives," thunders the irate and long--
suflcring creditor; "'what I want to
know is the day that she pays oh !"
jyom iht French, t

Don't you have any schools here?'
IIad a kind of school here last chow-

der season, but the teacher was too
willing.'' "Howsb?" "Oh, soinc of
the blue fishers asked hint if he taught
that the world was rpund or square,
and ho said-- seein' hejwas out of a job,
he'd teach her round or square just as
the school-boa- rd wanted it teached.
Said it was immaterial.' A4 1. star.

The bar has long been celebrated as
an arena of humor. Air. Jelffrej', in
addressing a jury, was speakiher freely
of a. military officer who had een a
witness in the case.. Having! frequent-
ly described him as "this: soldier," the
ollicsr, who was present could net re-

strain himself, but startesd up, calling
out, "Deji!t call me a jsoldier, sit; I'm,
an officer5 "Well, gentlemen,'f pro-
ceeded Mr. Jeffrey, "This officer, who
is no soldier, was the sole cause of the
whole disturbance." 5

Tiie Greatest of All.
Rhone Ikon Works.

T rprrnrrl Wnrnpr's Snfp. Tvirlnpv .v'At
Liver Cure as the greatest j medicos
ever discovered. It restored me lo
health when hopelessly ill with catarrh

ITS.

Why bugle trimmings are so called
"Whv are those things on your dress
called bugle trimmings?" George want
ed to know. "On, ' Lmiiy replied
lightly, "because pa blows so over the
bill. . i!

If Nearly Dead.
after taking some highly pufled up stuff,
with long testimonials, turn to Hop
Bitters, and have no tear ofany Kidney
or urinary i rouo.'es, lri'ta'S Disease,
Dia'oete3 or Liver Complaint. These
diseases cannot resist the curative pow
er of IIop Bilters; besides it is the
best'family medicine on earth.

Farmers and others desiring a gen
eral, lucrative agency business, by
wmuu 5a to a uay ;can De eameu
send address at once, oh postal, to H
C. Wilkinson & Co., 193 and 197 Ful
ton Street, New York. dec 18-- 0 m

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
CORN MILLS AND MILLSTONES,

(AUa SIZES J. !

BESTINTHEWORLD
SAMPLES OF MEAL SEHT

- OM APPLICATION. i

R08TH CARCtlSA MlllSTOXE CO.
Branch Office, Charlotte, N. C.

Tins paper

Lime, Kainit and Plaster !

BUILDING LIME, AGRICULTURAL LIME
CARBONATE OF LIME, KAINIf,

LAND PLASTER AND MARL.

GOOD FERTILIZERS,
AND VERY CHEAP. Send for Circular

FRENCH BROS.,
23 jan f Rocky Point, N. C.

A week made at homo b
the industrious. Best bus:I
ncss now oeforc the public.
Capital not needed. We

wilLstart you Men. women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for; us. Now is
the the time. You can work in feparc time, or
Rive your whole time to the business. No
ouier ousiness will pay you nearly as wclL
No one can fail to nake enormous pay, by en
facing a.t once Costly outfit and terms, free,

made fast, easily and honorably. Ad-
dress

is
Tkce & Co. , Augusta, Maine, j

boy if. i

500 Ilhfls. Jfew Crop

Cuba 3xolasscs, a

LANDING, EXBRIG "ANTELOPE"
i ."

Urcct from Matanza. For pais low. .

Orders ?olicitcl.

WORTH & WORTH.
2t

Holiday Presents
TN KX-ER-Y VARIETY. JEWEL AND OdoxJL Cases, Cologne Bottles, Toilet Sets, Vases, hs--lirrors, a large assortment of Toilet Extractsand Cologne ; also a full supply of pure Chem-icals and Patent Medicines, can be found atboth of my stores. j P. c. MILLER.

i vomer x ourin an run streets
Comer Fourth and Hanover street!dec 19

Marvin's Celebrated
JpUlE

--AND BUEGLAR- - rUOOF SAFES,
log

All Sizes and Trices, from $o0.00 to $2,200.00.

Acknowlcdgcdjby the best authdritlcsto be the
BEST SAFE MADE, -

... I : f
Extract from ScUntiJlc American editorial of

reb. 11th, lfeK: "We are also gi&cd as;tothe
best are proof safes.' We say MAIiVIN'S.M

'i t

,A. A. WLLLAED.
dec-l-j Ajrent at WlImlngrtOB.'- - .

Co rn me rc i a I Hotel
'

Wilmington, C. . and

M. SCHLOSS, Prop." ;
jpiSST-CLAS-

S IN EVEUY EESPEc
j

Flrst-claa-s Ear mi IHLIJAilb SA
LOOS ATTACHED. . ; ; j t? 27

and induce immigration to assist in the

i , ;4 development of our hidden wealth.

fmbracinjr complete- - anl coniprencnsie ukb
patches from Washington, incmainR ihu re-

ports of the speeches of eminent politicians on
.UiO questions ox mo mui

THE. FABM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald jdves the latest as well
as the most practical snggestlnna, and discov-
eries relating to the duties of the fanner, hints
for raising Cattle, . Poultry, Grains, Trees,
Vegetables. Ac,U&, with suggestions for
keeping buildings and fanning utensils in re-

pair. Thte is supplemented by a well-edite-d

department, widely copied, under the head of
. . THE HOME,

riving receipes for practical dishes,' hints fpr
waking c othing and for keeping up with the
latest fashions at the lowest price. very
item of cooking or economy suggested in this
department is practically tested by experts be-

fore publication. . Letters from our Paris and
London correspondents on-- the very latest
fashions. The Home Department of the Week-l- y

Herald will save the Housewife more than
one hundred times the price 0 the paper. The
interests of r J ' -

I SKILLED LABOR,
are looked after, and everything rela'tiitfr to
mechanics and labor saving Is carerulfV re-

corded. There Is a page devoted to ailtne
latest phases of the business marKcis, rop8,-Mcrchandis-

e.

&c.i &c A. valuable feature Is
found in the specially reported prices and con
ditiona of . , - r

THE PRODUCE MARKET. '
Snortincr NAvs at home and abroad, togeth

cr with a Story every week, a Sermon by some
eminent divine, Literary,- Musical Dramatic,
Personal and Sea Notes. There Is no paper in
the world which contains so much news mat-
ter evcrv week, as the Weekly Herald, which
ia KP.nt. nastasrc free, fot One Dollar. You can
subscribe at any time. -

The New York Herald,
In a Weekly form, One Dollar

J a Year.
Address NEW YORK HERALD, r

Broadway and Ann fetreets,New York.
dec 19

1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

' Magazine bejrhis its sixty --sixth vol
ume with the December Number. It is not
only the most popular Illustrated periodical in
America and England, but also the largest in
its scheme, the most beautiful in its appear
ance, and the best magazine for the home, a
new novel, entitled "For the Major." by Con
stance Fenimore Woolsoii, the author of
"Anne," was begun In the November Number.
in literary ana artistic excellence the juaga
zine Improves with each successive number.
Special efforts have been made for the lighter
entertainment of its readers through humor
oua stories, sketches, &c.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year; -

Harper's Magazine. : : $4 0

Harper's Weekly...............! 4 00

Harper's Bazar r. 4 CO

The Three above publications 10 00

Any Two above named J 7 00

Harper's Voukg People.;.. 1 50

Harper's Magazine t
)

Harper's Yoong People J ; 5 00

Harper's PkankxixSqcaee Library,
one Year (52 Numbers)............. 10 00

'Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
mates or, vanaaa, : ;

The volumes of the Maaaztntt berfn with thV.,V. T 1 Tkr 1 . .uuitoi 9 iw o uuo auu utjr oi eacn year.
When no time Is specified, it will :
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maaa- -
swc. iii iicai. ciuiu umuine. will oe tw.nt nv
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
oiotn cases, ior binding, 50 cents each by

UUObUaiUt ....
Index to Homer's Maaazin AlrhaHH.a- -

Analytlcal, and Classified, for Volumes I to 60'
inclusive, from June. 1850. tn .Trmv ikso 1
voL, 8vo, Cloth, $4 00. '

Bemlttances should be made by Post-Oftlc- e
Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.A ewspapers are not to cmw thi WrwjMn..
without the express order of Harper & Bros.

HAEPER & BROTHERS.dec 13 New York.

New Restaurant.
, . .If,, ; ;

fpHE. UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT!

fully announce that he baa just fitted up'at No
3, Granite Row, Sotithj Front sL, a resUurant
for Ladles and Gentlemen, where meals ana

-- i -

refreshments may be had at all . hours' of th
day. Ererythlng la new aad first class. Po
Ute waiters and courteous a ttendants.

WGame and Oysters in . season. (Tine
Wines, Liquors andJClgara.

nor 18 A. SCHUTTE, Prop.

GUNS AND OFTLEET !

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Muzzle and Breech-Load- er

Guns,

Revolvers and Ammunition,

SILVER PLATED

SPOONS' &l FORK!S
A VERT LARGE VARIETY OF '

Poeket Knives,
:

V Table Cutlery.
xPopular prices to suit all at '

N. JACOBI'S,
- :

: XIABDWAIU: D2POT, '

The gradual emancipation of the
' slaves in Brazil has not only permitted

the country to prepare itself for the
adoption of free labor, but its influence

..xm immigration has also been marked.
, From 1801 to 1872 the average yearly

number of immigrants was under 9,-00- 0.

In 18- - a law was passed in favor
prgradual emancipation, and from that
date to 1879 the immigrants averaged

o.ro - very nearly 23,000 annually almost
three times the average before the en-

actment. The next two years showed
nearly the, same results; but then a

i- O notable increase was obs'erved, and
from the 1st of January to the 31st of

' December, 1881, 30,781 immigrants
landed in Brazil.

t :

The steai yacht of Hope Pius IX
f , was advertised a fortnight ago in Lou- -

don for sale at public auction. She
t fj ras biiilt soon after the Pope's return

,J . from Gaela, to Rome, and, as the Lon-
don Times, savs, ordered "to be kept in!

. ; readiness should ho find it necessary
. to again quit the Vatican at short no-- "

tice." She is of about 600 tons, has a
speed of 12 knots,. with eight large Ti- -,

i fled bra3 guns. When she first ar--
4 rived at Civita Vccchia she was receiv

' cd by the Pope and duly blessed and
v annotated, her cost having been $230,-00- 0,

and her name being Immaculate
Cosiccpcione. She remained in tho har--.
bor cf Civita .Vecchia tor about twenty
years ia daily preparation for the Pope,

' always in charge of a full staff of offi-
cers and men, and kept in the highest
state of efficiency and preservation."

Tho fat ahd tho lcau arc making a
, ,how of themselves nowadays. A

museum in Xev York has offered
prizes to tho heaviest weight and has

'"secured tea competitors and ono more
.!.JonJci)I?y- - The aggregate weight of

the ten who are already entered is said
1 ' to he about 3,000 pouads, while themtfn

on his way from Easton, Pa.," is quoted
at 552 pounds. As an offset to all this
grossness, Isaac W Spraguefthe well-know- n

liring skeleton of several of the
museums, has just been exhibited in a
clinio at a Chicag medical college as an
illustration.of muscular atrophy which
has reduced him to skin and bone. Ho
tip3 the scales at forty pounds. Between
Sprague, the skeleton, and Rudd, the
Eastern fat man, there would --seem to

7 be sort of golden mean, which would
i nuci more saUsactory to the-- urer--

Jfm.
ft


